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6. Shri s A r^drl4 (lr, Engi.er, pWD, sitchar, Et<tricl o vision)

&d orhe ud'(atOftr d! ano r-e Co-d rridnagq.

A meet n9 was coivened at the above-ment oned p ace and venue of dre O sbtct
Level l.4onitori.g Committee today at 4.30 p.M, under the chanmanshio of the Hon,bte
Distr ct & Ss o.s ludge, Cachar and in presence of the hembeB as mennoned above In
the meeting, the agenda put up for disu$on was "monitortng of th€ ongotng
inrrastructuEt wort underthe aegir or the CacharJudiciary, constru.tion of th€
new @un building, tfie instalation of the air.onditioneB at the .!urt and offe,
and along with in.idenrat matteB a.d .s hention€d betow,,.

I. themeeting, the issues, whi.h were d scussed, a.d the resotutonstaken on the
dkusson and agreed upon by attprseftare wr tte. down asfolo6:-

Oivision:

The monitori.g committee dt$ussed about the ptan and the archite.turat
design of the proposed new court buitding to be constructed at rlkhipr S b Division.
Tnouqh the PWD department h.d prepared $e btue pnnt and the archtecturat
des qn and p aced the same before the committe, t wasfound that the eme was
not prepared n consultation with the committe and acked m.ny requirements of
a sub ovisiona court and was found not to be in consonance with other..xri
buildings at other Sub Divisions h Asm.

It was fohd thar p@isions was made for @nstrudion
the blue pri.t in the 2 storied drawinq which rcu d .ot cater b
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of courts i. the Sub oivlson. Fudher, spaces were not propeny utiized and there

was not eiouqh pr@ sions for office soace and other reauireme.ts I. view ofthe
same, the comm ftee has sugg$tei that one new blue pri.t is to be prepared by

the PWo department keoinq ii nind the recuireme.ts of rhe ludicia colrts with

prov sions kept for future increase of .ourts,

Therefore, nstead of the propo*d 2 stoded bultdinq, rhe same may b€ a l
stoned one w th the grcund R@r reseryed for parking space and other ut tty spaces

and therolowing requnemenb are to be ncorporated ii the draw.!/biue pri.t

A) GROUND FLOORL:

) parkn9 FaciiV ( for 6c.6& 10 motor cyctes in the minimum)

i) one Chowkidar R@m with atta.hed Bathr@m

ii) The Lo.k Ups ( Male & Femae with anached toilets)

v) one Room ior uie Psr atong wth one r4a khana and attached

v) Pubic To let.

B) FIRST FTOOR:

i) 2 nos. orcourts rooms wth attached chamber & toier. ( Space to

be provided lor stenos)

i) One otr.e r@m wth attached toiet ior ma e & female

ili) One lCT mm ( 5mal)

iv) One ofiice room for.opyst & Nazarath branch.

v) s ttnq space ror public in the tobbv & coddor.

C) SECOND ELOOR:

) 2 Nos of court tums with attached chamber and toiet. ( spa.e

for stenos to be provided)

i) One sma I room for Add P.p.&Govemmentpeaders

iii) One Offce @m with .ttached toj et fo. ma e & remale.

iv) one.omm@ record rcom

v) Stun! space for pubtic in the tobby & oridor
The new blue printand drawing shoutd ensure the above fac ttis atoiq wth other

requ reme.ts as deemed fit.

Ouarte15 ( Old Commissioner Buitdinol

7.
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It has been po.ted out by the lud cal officeG who are residing in the hvln

type 2 stor ed apartments that a! the wals and roof5 suffers from eakage whLch

have damaqed the wals and inspte ofthe wals beng fr€shly painted at own cost,

the pa nt coat have pee ed of. Fufther, the doo6 and w ndow5 have a gotdamaqed

and broken and needs mm€diate repar and cha.ge

tleae, the mefrtEF preent have @lved that tlle PwD

departfrent would take uP the matter with the @ncerned agencies to

repair the faults and preParc an estimate for the $me.

3. AGENDA O.3:

buildlEs:
The instant maiier wastakei !o for discussoi and as reslved earlier in the

meering heLd on 15.02.18, the contractor had take. up the work of .stalling the

ights ln the colrts, chamber and ibrarya5perspecficatons However, the supply

of furn ture and the cha lan has not vet been pr@ ded and some discrcpances stilL

have n.t be€n.ore.ted. The PWD authorites have aqreed to frake a temporary

canteen in theqround fl@ron the own cost.

Hene, the membeF preent have @lved tt'at the PwD

deparbn€.t would take uP the matter ol supplv of chaiB and tabl6 with

the @ntractor and obt in the.opi6 ol challan and t llv thG sme with the

wor*.stimate. Fu^her, the PWD althorites mav place the fina! bils for approval

and a so take steps for completit on of other paper works.

offi@rs emous { old commissioner Buildino):

oue to the lncessant raii, the portion ofihe bou.dary walLwhich wasa readv

'n 
exsrence a.d not newlv built has recentLv collapfd whlch needs urqeit

.onstrucuon to prevent any mish.p.

Hene, the membeB pre*nt have r€elved that the PWD

department through would take up the matter and ask the .ontn.tor to

conskuct the damaged portion and th€ eme may b€ sftown as extra work

.nd n@ssry steF 6ay b€ taken for lts approval urqentlv

AGENoA NO 4: Construdion of the aoundaN wall i6 the ,udicial

5. AGENDA No-5lllgtallAlla!-OrlirlolcillelleJir
The committee aso took up for discu$ion, the work of lnstalaton of the Ar

condit oners at the various Courts and Offices under the District ludiclary
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As per the reso ution in the last meeting held on 15.02.18, the wolk $nc'tiored

and the rcrk order rseived for installation of 50 numbeu of Arr Cond tione6 in $e

vanous cout premis and offces were to be installed expeditiouslv with installation

ln the couits of the Industr al Trrbunal and the Familv Court and SE MACT Olfce to

be taken up in priority basis and the work was to be @mpleted bv 31/03/18'

However, no progress has been made sl.ce tle installation of 2 A.G in the chamber

of the Presidinq offcer, hdustriaL Tnbunal and the Memb.r, MACT

H€ne, it i. reh€d that the PwD .uthoritle. muld €ni!re tnat

tt€ eld wort o.d€r is orPlete.l bv the .ontrlctc at th. erli€st

prcferaDly t'y th€ €nd ol3ob of,unq 2o1a olhe l*, ne..srY sEPswlll

be bken up for .in.€lllng tie wort ordcr dtotte<1.

The comm ttee had resolved thatdue to the ieed for urgent repairing ofthe

A Bock buLlding in the O d Comm ssoner Bungalow and a5 the said 2 quariers are

nnr ftted wth ioor tiles and as the nooinq have been damaged, the FlvD offlcia s

would @k into the matter and prepare an esumate for repairl.g of the *d 2

quartets and the eme woud be urgenty takei up and the estmate prepaed and

paced in the present meetinq butthesafie has not been done

Hen@, the PwD off.ials arc again asted to €n5ure that a suNev 15

made of tne $id pmml*s ad .n Btimate is prcpaEd keping in view all

the n@sert requlrementsand the same b€ preParcd bv 3tl07l1a.

the Munici@litv offi.€l
The PWD depadment s asked again to prepare an esnmate for the work of

ncreae of the height of the existng boundary wal behlnd the coun premses

adjaceni to the orrce of the Slchar Municlpal CorpoGtion as per th€ reelution ri

Aqenda No 7 ofthe meet ng dated 15.02.14

a.

.nd ils houid.ry wall.

The F{!D d€oartment is reminded to prepare an estimate ior the

reDainnq and renovation along with extension and drainage wo*6 for $e residenbal

qlarter of the chief ludlcial Magistrate, Gchar a. P.r tt€ resolutlon ir agenda

o-a of the m4dnq dated 1s.02.la,
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PRESEI{T

shris Dey, ( D str.t & sess ois rudge, cachar)

The mon toring.ommittee has d $u5rd the issue and has reso ved that as the

eanier est mate prepared for repai ng and renovauon ofthe old 2 storied Additional

Court was lound not satisractory, they wo! d prepare a iew one keeplng in m nd

the nece$ary requirs and have the drafi approved ln the lnfiastructure Meetinq to

Th€ Court Manager will en3ure that tfi€ minutes of tn€ present

metlrg after being slgned by tire memb€B and other PartrciPants ls

upl@ded in the website of cachar ,udl.lary and al$ en.ue that the

qrlier ninute d.ted 21,0a.17 & 15.02.$are uploaded i6 tlre website if
not don€ and prop€r lile i5 maintalned.

He will also ensurc that.opi6 are Prcvided to all @nemed.

The meetinq eided with a forma vote of thanks.

ShriM. Earuah, (Add. Dstrct&Se$ons ludqe, Cachar) ll0,ryF.
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shn r. Sarma, ( Chierludicial

shr c. P.Talukdar ( Civilludge No-2, Cachar)

!6:2a u.t,ettt e*'-a- tt-.5'*'. ,7<,t
shr.l Isam (.1r. Enqineer, PwD, Sl.har, BuidnqDivislon)

sn, , ( *Lr,kr. Enqmer, pWO, Slchar, Electri.a Divisoi)
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